Oregon Pinto Horse Association
General Membership Meeting
September 8, 2021
Meeting called to order at 6:35 p.m.
Attendance: Debbie Hoines, Kathy Thomas, Klair Thomas, Sarah Krepes, Ashley Saechao,
Delany Wurdinger, Annie Dundon, Jenna Wyatt, Tina Bell
Minutes read. Discussion of website moving to server accessible to board. Annie D. motion to
accept Kim’s offer to add wordpress. Delany second. Motion passes unanimously.
Ashley S. motion to accept minutes. Debbie second. Motion passes unanimously.
Treasury:
Tabled treasury report.
Membership:
Table membership because no report.
Website:
Klair has sent class list to Kim to post to website.
Show Committee:
Judges: Steve Bryson, Tammy Whitt, and Chris Bickford.
Amber Cook has shared a link to enter online with Tina.
Tina has ordered ribbons.
In-gate: Delany will reach out to contacts.
High Points: We have reserve high points. Tina meeting with Ann Ebner on Saturday to see
what awards she has. Discussion to purchase gift cards for high points we don’t already have.
Discussion of cost of high points and need for more sponsors.
Delany called for additional sponsors. Tina will send sponsorship form and letter. Need 18 more
$100 sponsors. Consensus to focus on tangible objects with embroidery/logo rather than gift
cards. Consensus that exhibitors prefer something usable for horse show awards. Could be
have boot bags, etc. Ice chests.
Discussion of purchasing Arctic or Coleman coolers and adding a screenprinted graphic. Delany
will take the lead.

Vendors allowed. Potential to offer free vendor space in exchange for high point sponsorship or
contribution. Tina will see if Clark County has an existing vendor list and we can offer to those
vendors first.
Tina believes show forms will be ready within 48 hours. Will share with Klair and Jenna for web
and social media.
Old Business:
No older business.
New Business:
Mail Chimp: Jenna will setup a Mail Chimp and send the group a test template to see if they
want to move forward with it for member engagement/advertising.

Next meeting: October 6, 2021, at Jimmy O’s Pizzeria or Call-In at 6:30 p.m.
Meeting adjourned at 7:22 p.m.

